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sioxiary succcss is laccause the countries iii whicli I have travelled ar.- the
regions of great, elaborate, philosophical religious systenis, such as Bud-
dhismn, llinduism, and Mohamnmedanismn.

Naturally among those at home tber-c is a disposition to look at the
worc donc. On imy own part there may be too great a disposition, pos-
811lv, to look at the work left undone, becanise to, me i;scns so vast and
go) àpl>allin.g. We sing hopeful, triumnphiait hymus, WC hiear of î%vlat the
Lord lias done, aud sonie of us perlaaps think that littie romains to bu
accoiplisbcd, and tliat the kingdoins of this îvorld are about to become
"the kingdonus of our God and of His Christ." But sucli is not the case,

and I tlink that we may, instead of conigratulating oursalves lupon the
work donc, thoughi WC are thankful for what God lias enabled us to do,
low our heads in shame that we have donc so littie and servcd so, little.
I should like that we should turn away fromn these enehantments, and set
our faces toward the 'wilderness, that great " -%aste, bowling wilderness"
:- which ont- housand millions of our race -are wanderin.g in darkness and
the shadlow of death, witlîout hope, beingr & witliout God in the Nvorld."

The work is oniy bcginining, and wvc have barcly touclied time fringe of
it. The natural increase of population lu the heathien world is outstripping
at this moment ail our efforts ; and if it is true, and I believe it lias neyer
been colitradicted, thiat four millions only have been baptizcd ivithin this
cettry, it lias been also said Nwithouit contradiction that the liatural in-
crcase of the hecathen iworli ini that Limie bias beeni twvo hundrcd -millions-
an awful contemplation for us to ighît. It is said that tiiere are cighit
hundrcd millions on our earth ta>om ltime namne of Jcss Christ is un-
k-nown, and thiat ten huniidrcd and thirtv millions are net iu anv sense
Chiristianized. Of these, tlmirty-five millions pass annually in oue ghiastiy,
reproaclîfil, iiotirnful procession intu Christless graves. Tliey are dving
sc very fst ! Iu (China alone, taking tlic lowcst comiputation of the
population which lias been given, it is cstiniatcd thiat foirt*eemm landred din
cvery hour, aud that iii this oue day thirtv .three thnusaud ('hiimmese have~
pa-sqed hevyoid cur reachi. If to-day we %vere tte agrc to seud a nissionary
to-inorrow t<> China, before hc could reacli Cliinese shores one and a hiaif
millions cf -,ouls %vould bave passed froin tis vorld into eternity. Nine -
tecii centuries Lave passed awav, and offly one third of the population of
our carth is even noninallv Christian.

Wc are bc>und Wo face these facts and ail that they ican for us, awlt
to ask ourselves how We stand in regard to thiis awful limeci i'f the 'heathiemi
world. We have in England fortv-thire, tlmnusaud ordaimeil iim4iers.
If we werc to lie treated as wc treat tihe lie-atiemi, wve shonuldl have butt twa
hundred and Lwentv workers for the. 17nitedi Kingdaomi, of which nuinher

eeny Wou1111 be women. In China alone. we have but <'ne m sî'uv
for liaif a iiiillini tif peoiple, as if wo ivere to have cne iniister for Glas-
gow, or Biriiiimgliamn, or ?nlmiror tne of îiur large eitie-q. I tiuk!
we muai' say tliat to lis indeid liclnugs'rtli shiarne for tliis, tnur ge<.'fn


